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The 7 

King' Weil, let it ftrike. 
Bite. Why let it drike ? 
King. Becaufe tharlikc a lacks thou keepft the flrokj 

Betwixt thy begging an j my medication : 
1 am not in the giuing vainc to day. 

Buc. Why then refolue me whether you will or no? 
Km, rutjtutjthou troubled me,I amnotinthevaine,' £„ 
Buc. Is iteutn fo,re wards hcc my true feruicc “ 

With fuchdeepe contempt, made I him King for this? 
O let me thinke on Hading?.and be gone 
To Brecknock^, while my fcarefull bead is on, £tt 

Enter Sir Francis Ttrrtll. 
Tir. T he tiranous and bloody tlecde is done, 

The mod arch-atfts of pittious maflacre. 
That euer yet this land was guilty of, 
‘Dighton and Fernfl whom I did fubborae, 
To do this ruthfull pcecc of butchery, 
Although they were flelht villaines.bloudy dogs, 
Melting with tendernefleandcompaflion, 
Wept like two children in their deaths fad dories: 
Loc thus quoth Dighton lay thefc tender babes, 
Tnus,thus quoth Forrefi girdling ©ne another 
Within their inoccnt alablader armes, 
Their lipes like fourereel Rod s on a dalke. 
When in there fommer beauty kid each other', 
A bookc of"prayer one their pillow laic, 
which once quoth Fone ft aimed chang’d my mind, 
But O the Dmeli! there the villian dopt, 
Whilft Dtgbton thus told, on wefmoothered 
The mod replemflit (weet worke of nature 
That from the prime Creation euer he framde, 
They could not lpeakc,and fo I left them both, 
To bring theie tidings to the bloody King, 

Enter King Richard. 
Andheare he comes AH haile my foueraigne Liege. 
I^tng. Kind T<■ rdl,*nd I happy in thy ne vves ? 
Tir. It to haue d one the thing you gaue in charge 

£ get your hapyiiaie,bee nappy then, 
for It is done my «_«»i. 

OfKtcfiaicl the TtJfru, 

. But^d thou fee them dead? 

^ AndJburied gentle Ttrrill? 
^ Chaplaine ofthe Tower hath buriedthem: 
f,r; Inr in what place I doe not know. 

E“thCome to mcc TifrtB loone after fupper, 
^4* n13|t tell the pioceffe of their death, 

;.nd; ° m
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c but thinke how I may do thee good, 
^t"£.oro(.h,«r., f* TmO. 

h*"e 1P'™1 *fctefe> . 
Elhter merely haue I matcht in marriag., 

Tiie lonnes ofEdward fleepc in ^Abrahams botome, 
S A** wifc bach bl?tb* r Tim?* : 

lyong Eighth my brothers daughter, 
i/by that knot lookes proudly ore the 

jo her I goeaiolly thriuing wooer. Ent,r l*tes>j. 

Km. ciodnewes or bad, that thou corned fo bluntly ? 
Aif.Bad newes my Lord,£/y is fled to Richmond, 

And Buckingham bzekt with the hardy Welchmen 
Iiinthe field, and dill his power encrcafcth, 
h>i Ely with Rjchtaond troubles me more neare 

Then Buckingham and his rafli leueld army : 
Come I haue heard that fearcfiill commenting, 
Islcadcn feruitor to dull delay, 
Delay leades impotent and fnailc-pact beggery. 
Then fiery ex edition be my wings, 
hut, ’J*U)ettry, and Herald tor a King : 
Come mufter men, my counfailc is my Afield, 
We rnuft be briefe,when tray tors braue the field. Exeunt, 

Enter Queenc cJMargrt tft>la. 

So now profpericy begins to mellow, 
And drop into the rotten mouth or death : 
Hereinthefi; confines fllie haare Iiurkt, 
To watch the wainingoi mine aduct fanes: 
‘^direindutfion am 1 witnefie too, 
-kid will to France, hoping the confeqtj encc . 
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